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Abstract: This study was designed to ascertain the relationship between serum hormonal profiles and
superovulatory response in buffalo (Number of corpora lutea and recovered embryos). A total of 22 buffaloes
were used in the present study. Animals were randomly allocated to two groups, Group 1 (10 buffaloes) was
injected with normal saline (Control group) group 2 (12 animals) was superovulated by injection of 3000 IU
PMSG at mid luteal phase of the estrous cycle (Superovulated group).Both treated and control groups were
synchronized by injection of prostaglandin F2á (double intramuscular injections, 11 day apart). Blood samples
were collected daily from all animals for determination of serum progesterone and estradiol levels by Radio
immunoassay (RIA). Superovulatory response was monitored daily by using transrectal ultrasonography. In
superovulated group, results were classified according to the number of corpora lutea (CL) into high response
group (HRG)  3CL (4.85±0.33 CL) and low response group (LRG) <3CL (1.8±0.14 CL). There was significant
(P<0.05) difference between both superovulated groups in the superovulatory response. Progesterone
concentrations on the day of superovulatory treatment were significantly (P<0.05) high in HRG (2.3 ±13 ng/ml)
than control (1.2±0.12 ng/ml) and LRG (1.28±0.08 ng/ml). In both groups (HRG and LRG), progesterone levels
on the day of PMSG injection and on the day of flushing were positively correlated with the superovulatory
response. Progesterone concentration on the flushing day in HRG was nearly double and 4 times than the
corresponding values in LRG and control one, respectively. Serum estradiol profile did not differ among the
control and experimental groups at the start of treatment. Moreover, it was not correlated with the subsequent
superovulatory response. There was an increase of estradiol at 48h post PG treatment in HRG followed by
decrease. The marked increase of estradiol in LRG continued till the last sample. There was a tight negative
correlation between estradiol and recovered embryo in flushing day in LRG. It was concluded that higher
progesterone concentration on the day of superovulatory treatment resulted in an increase in ovulation rate
and embryo recovery. More over the higher estradiol level in superovulated buffalo resulted low embryo
recovery rate.
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INTRODUCTION the biological activity of superovulatory gonadotrophin

Embryo transfer technique in buffalos was derived follicle may all contribute to the variability in
from those in cattle. However, the success rate is much superovulatory response [4-6]. The endogenous steroid
lower in buffalos, due to their inherent lower fertility and hormone may also contribute to variability in the
poor superovulatory response [1,2]. Variability in the superovulatory response in buffalo [7-9]. High estrogen
number of ovulation and the number and quality of level in superovulated buffalo affect the development of
recovered embryo produced in response to early embryo [8]. Also, higher progesterone concentration
superovulation is a limiting factor in the successful at the start of gonadotrophin treatment has positive effect
application of embryo transfer in buffalo [3]. The stage of on the subsequent ovulatory response in buffalo [10].
the cycle at which superovulatory treatment is initiated, There  are  little  known  researches  about  the  endocrine

preparation and the presence or absence of dominant
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factors that affect the ovarian response and embryo Embryo Recovery: Embryo recovery was performed non-
production in superovulated buffalo. Therefore, the surgically on day 5-6 [13]. It was conducted by using
objective of present study was to find out the relationship sterile two way Foley catheter (size 8-22). The flushing
between serum steroid hormonal profile and the media was phosphate buffer saline (PBS) containing
superovulatory response in the term of number of corpora 1%.Bovine serum albumin (BSA). Efficacy of
lutea and embryo recovery in Egyptian buffaloes. superovulation was determined by estimating number of

MATERIAL AND METHODS In the control group, all 10 animals were injected with

Animals: The study was carried out on buffalo herd from estrus and were inseminated as per schedule described for
Mehalt Mousa farm belonging to the Animal production the experimental group.
Research Institute, at Kafr El-Sheikh province, Egypt
during the period from January to April, 2009. A total Blood Sampling Schedule: Blood samples were collected
number of twenty two buffalo cows weighing 450-550 Kg using jugular venipuncture from all animals of two groups
and of 6-8 years age was used in this study. Animals were for determination of serum estradiol-17  (E2) and
apparently healthy and with good body conditions. They progesterone  (P4)  on  day  -1, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and
were fed on hay, silage, concentrate mixture, barseem and 10 (Day0=day of superovulatory treatment). Blood
rice straw. Animals were observed for at least two regular samples were collected in glass vials and centrifuged at
cycles before entering in the experimental program. 3000 rpm for 15 min. Serum was decanted into glass vials

Ultrasonography: Transrectal ultrasonography was and progesterone [15] concentration were determined by
carried  out  using  ultrasound  scanner  supplied  with a validate Radio immunoassay (RIA) using kits (Diagnostic
5 MHz linear array transducer (Ultra Scan 900 alliance, Production, Corporate Offices 5210 pacific concourse
Quebec, Canada). All animals were examined by drive. Los Anglos, CA, 9004-6900 USA).
ultrasonography before the beginning of the experiment
to exclude pregnancy and any abnormalities. Ovarian Statistical Analyses: The obtained data were represented
status was monitored daily through ultrasound to as mean + SEM. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used
investigate and demonstrate the response to for comparison of mean values of the various treatments
superovulatory treatment [11]. at a significant level of P<0.05. All data were statistically

Superovulation: The total 22 buffaloes selected for the
experiment  were  randomly assigned to two groups, RESULTS
group 1 (Ten buffaloes, as the control group) and group2
(Twelve buffaloes, as the treated group). Estrus was Table 1 reveales the number of corpora lutea and
synchronized by I.M injection of two doses each of two recovered embryo in control and superovulated groups.
ml estrumate (500ug cloprostenol, Schering-plough In the control group, the number of CL was 1±0, while in
Animal Health Co, Germany), at an interval of 11 days. superovulated animals, the results classified into high
After luteolytic hormone injection, animals were carefully response group (HRG)  3 CL (7 animals, 4.85±0.33 cl) and
observed visually twice daily by well trained herd man for low response group (LRG) < 3CL (5 animals, 1.8±0.19 cl).
estrous signs. The ultrasonographic examination of the There was significant difference (P<0.05) between
ovaries also aid in estrous detection. Pregnant mare serum different groups regarding the number of corpora lutea.
gonadotrophin (Folligon, Intervet Co, B.V.Holand) was The numbers of recovered embryos were 0.3±0.15,
used I.M for inducing superovulation in group 2 with a 1.7±0.18 and 0.8±0.19 for control, HRG and LRG,
dose of 3000 I U [12] on day 10 of estrous cycle. respectively. There was significant difference (P<0.05)
Luteolysis was induced by administration of 2ml between HRG and each of control and LRG; however,
estrumate I.M at 48 h after initiating gonadotrophin there was no significant difference between LRG and
treatment. All animals were inseminated artificially two control one.
times with frozen semen at 12h intervals following Serum progesterone concentrations are presented in
detection of standing heat. Table 2 and Fig 1.

corpora lutea by ultrasonography.

normal saline instead of PMSG on day 10 of synchronized

â

and stored at -20° C until hormonal analysis. Estradiol [14]

analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran [16].
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Table 1: Ovarian response and recovered embryo in control and superovulated groups. (Mean ±SEM) 

Parameter Control HRG LRG

Corpora lutea 1±0 4.85±0.33 1.3±0.19c a b

Recovered embryo 0.3±0.15 1.7±0.18 0. 8±0.19b a b

Means within the same row having different letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 

HRG = High response group

LRG = Low response group 

Table 2: Progesterone concentrations (ng/ml) in control and superovulated animals (Mean ±SEM)

Days of treatment Control (n=10) HRG (n=7) LRG (n=5) 

-1 1.11±0.11 2.01±0.12 1.22± 0.05a b a

0 1.2±0.12 2.3±0.13 1.28±0.08a b a

1 1.31±0.12 2.21±0.15 1.06±0.04a b a

2 1.16±0.06 2.07±0.14 1.06±0.05a b a

3 0.21±0.02 0.38±0.02 0.42±0.02a a a

4 0.17±0.01 0.24±0.02 0.24±0.02a a a

5 0.28±0.02 0.5±0.05 0.34±0.02a b a

6 0.3±0.02 0.7±0.02 0.5±0.04a b c

7 0.63±0.01 1.8±0.06 0.74±0.04a b a

8 0.88±0.02 2.7±0.14 1.6±0.07a b c

9 0.99±0.05 3.1±0.06 2.08±0.07a b c

10 1.2±0.04 4.1±0.03 2.3±0.08a b c

Means within the same row having different letters are significantly different at p<0.05.

HRG = High response group, LRG = Low response group

Fig. 1: Serum progesterone Concentrations in control and superovulated animals

Fig. 2: Serum concentration of estradiol in control and superovulated animals
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Table 3: Serum concentration of estradiol (pg/ml) in control and superovulated animals (Mean± SEM) : 

Days of treatment Control (n=10) HRG (n=7) LRG (n=5) 

-1 9.02±0.15 8.71±0.44 9.8± 0.58a a a

0 9.2±0.13 8.85±0.14 9.4±0.51a a a

1 7.6±0.21 9.1±0.26 10.2±0.37a ab b

2 8.3±0.25 9.57±0.37 10.4±0.67a ab b

3 10.3±0.5 13.71±0.49 22.2±0.62a b c

4 13.7±0.44 22.17±0.4 38.4±3.5a b c

5 8.9±0.17 11.28±0.47 30.6±0.51a b c

6 11.2±0.13 8.85±0.26 28.1±0.75a b c

7 8.4±0.3 9.71±0.35 25±0.63a a b

8 9.2±0.19 8.2±0.35 26.6±0.75a a b

9 6.7±0.33 9.85±0.49 23.8±0.66a b c

10 8.5±0.16 7.2±0.28 24.3±0.7a a b

Means within the same row having different letters are significantly different at p<0.05. 
HRG = High response group, LRG=Low response group

Mean serum progesterone concentrations on the day (P<0.05) with other groups. Significant negative
of PMSG injection were significantly higher in high correlation was observed between E2 and the number of
response group (2.3±0.13 ng/ml) than control (1.2±0.12 CL (r=-0.87, P<0.05) and recovered embryo (r=-0.87,
ng/ml) and low response group (1.28±0.08 ng/ml). The P<0.05) on day 10 after superovulation in low response
level at the initial of superovulatory treatment was group
significantly correlated with the number of CL (r=0.85,
0.71, P<0.05) and recovered embryos (r=0.80, 0.71, P<0.05) DISCUSSION
after superovulation in HRG and LRG, respectively. After
PG2á treatment progesterone concentrations declined to The superovulatory response, expressed by number
less than 0.5 ng/ml within 24 hr for the three groups. From of CL in this study for high response group (HRG) and
day 7 to day 10 after superovulation, there was a low response group (LRG) averaged4.85 ±0.33 and
significant (P<0.05) rise in progesterone levels in HRG 1.8±0.19 CL, respectively. However, the overall mean
compared with that of control and LRG. Moreover, number of CL in superovulated group was 3.58±0.49 CL.
progesterone concentrations on day 10 after This value was nearly similar to 3.6- 4.3CL [17], but lower
superovulation were positively correlated with the number than 6.8CL [18] and8.8 CL [4].Overall mean number of
of CL (r=0.81, 0.78, P<0.05) and recovered embryos recovered embryos in superovulated group was
(r=0.80,0.78, P<0.05) for HRG and LRG, respectively. 1.33±0.18.This was higher than 0.05 embryos which

Serum concentrations of estradiol in control and previously reported by Ismail et al. [19] and lower than
superovulated animals were reported in Table 3 and Fig.2. two embryos [8] and four embryos [20]. In this study, the
The profiles did not vary significantly among control and very low embryo recovery rate in relation to the number of
experimental groups at the start of treatment. Also, ovulation may be due to inability of fimbria to trap ova
estradiol concentrations at initiation of treatment were not from enlarged superovulatory ovary [21], difficulties in
correlated with the subsequent ovulation rate and locating hatched blastocytes [22] and premature entry of
recovered embryos. Peak level of estrogen (13.7±0.44 ova /embryos into the uterus, resulting into their
pg/ml) was obtained 48h after PG treatment in the control expulsion [4]. In the same time, the very high
group. In high response group, E2 levels increased from E concentration in the present study may be also an
basal concentration of 8.85±0.14pg/ml on day of PMSG important factor  which  lead  to  very  low  embryo
injection to reach peak concentration of 22.17±0.4pg/ml on recovery rate.
the day of superovulatory estrus. It then declined sharply In  the  present  study,  the  ovulation  rate  and
till reach 7.2±0.35pg/ml on day 10 after superovulation. embryo recovery were influenced by the progesterone
While, in low response group, E2 showed high level concentration at the initiation of treatment. Buffalo in high
(22.2±0.62pg/ml) at 24h post PG treatment and increased response group having higher progesterone levels
sharply to the peak level of 38.4±3.5pg/ml at 48h after PG (2.3±0.13 ng/ml) at the initiation of gonadotrophin
injection, thereafter the values decreased gradually but treatment tended to have higher ovulation rates (4.85±0.33
still high till the last sample with significant difference CL) and embryo recovery (1.71±0.18). These results are in
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